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UNDERCROUND COAL CASIF!CAT10N PRO」 ECT THAR
ENERGY DEPARTMENT,GOVERNMENT OF SiNDH

Bhambneo Bheel, lslamkot, Tharparkar

August13′ 2014

Tendei Documents
Low Voltage Dist bution Boards

]JC9 Thar Project is interested to purchase the subiect iten.$ on
FOR UCG Site basis (lslamkot). Details are as per Schedule AnnJxure_,A, and
technical specifications as per Annexure-,B,. Terms and conditions are gi\,en
below:

Blank tcnder forms caa be collccted from the Ptocurcment Of6cer, t_rCG l,roject Thar.
up to 28-08-2014 during officc hous after dcposiring the ten<ler fce amountrng t,
Rs.500/- (Non Refundable) irl thc shape of pav otder in tar.or of Accouots Officer.
UCG Thar Projcct, Isiamkot. Tcnder documents can also be obtained through email bI
submitting scanncd copl of Bank Dratt/ pav Order hou.er.er its originat shi,ulj
accotnpxnv the tcnder othenvisc bid 1lill not be considercd.
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IThCtCndcrs、■ bc rcccl■・cd back up t0 29‐08 2014 at 1400 Hrs,l cchnlcJ Offcrs、 lu bc
‐OPCnCd at 1500 Hrs and rinancia1 0“ ers、vill be oPcncd at 1600 Hls atthe samc day,in
thC PiCSCncc Of Pulchasc COmn■ ttcc and the l)iddcrs Or thcir aud10rizcd rcPrCSCntauves

、vhO w■sh tO bc prcscnt

Thc bid Packagc must cOnsist Of● vO scalcd envc10pesi

. I''lrsr cnlelopc markcd: ,,UCG/EIect-204/2014 TECHNICAI OFFER,, sll,u]rl
contaifl the technical documentation and technical speciflcations with rcferenccs,
statements, literature, &awings, as appropriatc. An un_pdccd financial olfer shall bc
made part of the techflicaloffer.

r Sccond cnr.elopc markcd: .,UCG/Elect-204/2014 FINANCIAI OFflrR,, shoutd
contain a financial offer a d 29t oftotal cost ofthe rriri as ear,cst 

'r'ronei' 
in sr.rapc cif

Bank Draft / Pav Order in faror ofAccounrs Officer LICC Thar.

. No prices to be shown in frst enr.elope.

r Second enr-clope should corrain prices only, rvith no tesen atio11s.

. 
feil.lng 

to submit two cnvelopcs or omitting any of thc rcguested information rvill
lcad automatically to the re,ection ofthe bid.

. Efl\'elopes shall be opencd in thc satnc seguence as teguest.
o fhe evaluation of an\. compxfl,v shall not bc continued il1 casc thcy fail to mcer rhc

c rirerir ofrhe cnrelop( requrrmerr..
r Lach envelopc should be clearly marked with the biclder,s compan),nxftc.
r Ifaddirional infoimation or tcchnical deceils arc needed, plcase contact:



Mr. Abdul Manan, Junior Engineer (Electrical)
Undctgtound Coal Gasification proiect Thar
Pakistan's. TeI 92 232 92i1i6
NIob:03,11 1584.181
E-mail ucgthat@gmail.com

Bid Secudtl amounting to 2% of Bid ptice shoutd be submitted alc,ng rvith thc Bid in
shape ofPay Ordet in favor of Accounts Of6cer, UCG .fhat project, issucd Ly anl
scheduied Bank of Pakistan.
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The bid secudty $,-ilt be forfeited ro the Goyernment, if thc biddet rvithdra$,.s his bid
afte' opening and before the expiiv of the bid raiidrtv pcriod or farls to siga the contuxct
if the bid is accepted.

.\mounr of tl.c rendcrrs hclou R..l Nldlon.

Conditionai tendet and teldcr without bid sccurirv shall not be considered.

Delivery Time will bc 30 davs (max.) stating aftcr the issuance ofsuppll otcler.

GsT/Iflcome 'Iax Exemption Cerificates, as the
with the tendet.

case may be, must be xccompanied

Rccclpt of bld/tcndcr altcr duc tln■c and datt w皿 00t bc acccP'Cd

Olll・  manufacttlrcrs Or au■ o五zed dcalcrs can PardCiPatC Wth cullent/ vahd

autho五 zatlon ccrdacatlon

Thc P■ Oculll■g agcncv may amend quantltlcs/rlCCt an or an,bid at an、 inC PiOr“ )

thc acceptancc Of a bld Or p■ OPOsal,subicCt tO thc rclcvant provisiOn OfsPP Rulcs 2010

0nly scalcd quOtatOns dui stampCd rc acccP[ed■ endcr cnvc10Pc shOuld bcat thc
tcndcr No UCC./rende1/Eleぐ t2ω2014 and Tender fOr Low V01tage DistributiOn
3oards

Isl■mkOt
Ph:0232_923008

Ccu:0342-1220408
Ema■

"utth=≧
n・al cOn

Proltンイ12tilW鋼リ
./ C,rO Manager,

National Bank of Pakistan



"Annexure -A"SCHEDULE TO TENDER
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lT No

l熙::l:3ま:暮晋認:』∬酬憩
UCG/Elect 204/2014
at4500 hrs On 29‐ 08-2044
at1600 hrs on 29-08-2014

Vo istrib Board

Description Unt Qtv

unt
P「 ice

Total

Pr ce

Floor standrng, Front access type L.V
(400 Volts AC 50Hz TPNE)
distribution board/panel made of [/.S
sheet, Upper and Down plate
Detachable and by using all sort of
circuit Breakers from
Siemens,ABB,Scheniders,with proper
glands completed in alt respects with
weather coated having 3p,Neutral
and Earth bus Tinned Copper Bus
bars, comprising of:

NolNCOMING:
200 Amps TP MccB Adlustab e
36KA
1-Ammeter with selector switch.
1-Voltmeter with selectors switch
1-Set lnstrument Fuses
1-Set of lndication Lamps.
OUTGOING:
48× 46 Amps sP McB loKA
18x20 AmpssP Mc8 10 KA
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Floor standing, Front access type L.V
(400 Volts AC,50Hz, TpNE)
distribution board/panet made of lvl.S
sheet, upper and Down plate
Detachable and by using allsort of
circuit Breakers from
Siemens,ABB,Scheniders,with proper
glands completed in all respects wjth
weather coated, having 3p,Neutral
and Earth bus Tinned Copper Bus
barc, comprising of:

INCOMING:
No400 Amps TP MccB Ad ustable

36KA
1-Ammeter with selector switch.
1-Voltmeter with selectors switch
1-Set lnstrument Fuses
1 Set of lnd cation Lamps.
OUTGOING:

:きfiAmps TPMccBAdluslabe



蒻 連諸輛:結ξ
:冦][型:k譜辟

gng tt SOrt σ

3'用:｀誡 曽詳」「3攣:tξT脈
「

vveather cOated.having 3P,Neutral

bars,cttprisil:1,:dC°
pper Bu,

No
:NCOMING:
100Amps TPMccBAdluslabe
36KA
1-Ammeter with selector switch
'1-Vojtmeter with selectors swilch
1-Set lnstrument Fuses
1-Set of lndication Lamps
OUTGOING:

るさ駅
Amps TP MccB Adiustable

15x16 Amps sP McB 10KA
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

LV Distribution Boards / panels

The nominal characteristics of the LV Distribution Boards / panels are:

. Voltage: 400 Volts AC. Frequency: SO Hz. No. of phases; Three + Neutral + Earth
1. The Enclosure of the Switchgear sha be powder Coated.
2. Tin Plated Bus bars will be used with Color coded sleeves.
3. Holes in earth and Neutral terminals should be sufficient to accommodate all

incoming and outgoing circuits.
4. The panels shall also provide protection for equipment against:. Dust

. Water

. lnsects or rodents.
5. The Switchgear shall form a lineup of freestanding metal enclosure suitable for

indoor service. Enclosure shall have adequate strength to withstand all stresses
imposed by shipping/handring, instaflation and operation without distortion or
dan'r age..

6. Hinged doors of framed steel construction, with locks, shall provide access to circuit
breaker compartments_ The supplier shall also provide a set of duplicate keys for
each panel. Hinged rear door or removable bolted panel shall provide access to bus
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compartment.

Enclosures shall be constructed of smooth finished sheet metal/ with sufficient
structural requirement to ensure a plane surface, to limit vibration to provide rigtdity.
Design, material selection and workmanship shall be such as to result in a neat
appearance outside and inside, with no weld, rivets or bolt head apparent ,rom
outside and with all exterior surfaces clean and smooth
The arrangement of equipment shall in no case prevent satisfactory
performance/and shall allow sufficient space for proper maintenance within the
Structure.

The panel fronvtop and sides shall be made from minimum 2mm thick hot rofied
stee plate. Panel frame shall be fabricated from minimum 2mm thick steel sheet.
Each completed enclosures shal have provision for lifting and handling.
The Circuit Breakers will be as specified in Bill of euantities.
The circuit Breakers provided shal be arong with technicar brochures and manuars.
[,4CCB Stands for Moulded Case Circuit Breaker.
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